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Account Lewis & Clark Centennial
Wo offer rates to the following points,
Portland Oregon, Seattle, Tacoma, Bill-itiKlm- m

Washington nnd Vancouver
and Victoria and return, with a final
limit of ninety days but not to be later
than Nov. 80, 1005, at the very low
rate of 315. With going in any regui
lar direct route and returning samo or
any regular direct routeH, except that
parties going via San Francisco and
steamer or the Sliaste route will be
$11 dollars higher, and for tickets res
turning vfa Winnipeg and St, Paul will
be $10 higher Dates of sale will be
May 23, 24 and 25, June 13, 11, 15 and
27, 28 and 20, with various other dates
In July, Aug. and Sept. The Pacific
Coast Steamship Co. have arranged to
give regular excursions to Alasku at a
very cheap rate for the round trip.
They will show you mauy Interesting
points in Alaska.

We wish to announce that the rates
of regular first class fare plus $2,00 on
the first and third Tuesdays will cons
tinue in effect all during the summer.

International Sunday school conven-
tion, Toronto, round trip $27.15, dHtes
of sain Tune 18, 10 and 21 with a final
limit leaving Toronto not later than
June 30.

KILLthi COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery

rONSUMPTION Price
FOR OUGHS nnd E0c&$1.00

(OLDS Froe Trial.

and Qutckeat Cure for allTHROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

'Miss. Agnes Westley
eft Wells Street
Mirlfti.Wia.

816 "Wells Street,
Maiunrttk, Wis., Sept. 25, 1903.

I was all run down from nervous-
ness andoverworkand had to resign
my position and take a rest. I
found that I was not gaining my
strength and health as fast as I
coula wish, and as your Wine of
Cardui was recommended as such a
good medicine for the ills of our
sex, I bought a bottle and began
usintr it. I was satisfied with Iho
results from the uso of the first
bottle, and took three more and then
found I was restored to good health
and strength and able to take up
my work with renewed vigor. I
consider it a fine tonic and excellent
for worn-ou- t, nervous condition,
and am pleased to endoreo it.

AGNES WESTLEY,
BmfT, Xorth WUouada Holland Society.

Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui and a 25c. package of
Thedford'i Black-Draug- ht today.

WINE OF CARDUI

)

The Nebraska Advertiser

Louie Kerker has boon painting the
front of the meat market.

Itov, G. W. Ayers went to Lincoln
Wednesday to attend the campmoot
Ing.

Strawberries are all gone but
home grown raspberries are now on
the market- -

Frank Field of Shenandoah, Iowa,
is vjBltlng nls grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. John Ilawxby. He came down
Monday.

Several of our citizens are having
their caves bticked up and put in eood
shape for protectiou in case of a
cyclone.

Children's day services will be held
at the Champion Sunday school next
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. A good
program has been prepared. All are
Invited to attend.

A largo steamboat passed up the
river Thursday afternoon and enter
tained the listeners with music on the
culliopo while passing here. The bout
was a large stern wheeler.

Thursday afternoon the window fell
down on little Jefferson Knapp'a hand,
badly mushing the fingers and breaking
two of them Dr. Keeling was called
In and dressed the hand and mucin hn
little fellow as easy as possible.

TO SCHOOL 0FPI0ERS

This is to call your attention to the
change inflection 11, subdivision 2, of
the school laws.

Instead of voting a number of mills
on the dollar of the assebsed valuation
for school purposes, the "trustees of
each school district shall, prior to the
annual meeting, prepare an estimate
Bhowing tho amount of money desired
for the maintenance of schools during
the coming school year, and the legal
voters at the annuul school meeting
each year, shall determine the amount
of money required for school muinten-ac- e

during the school year." And "the
amount of money so required shall be
levied ns a tax upon all of the taxable
property of tho school district." This
amount of monoy so voted, and riot the
number of mills voted us heretofore,
shall be certified to the county clerk,
and the said amount shall be levied by
the county commissioners on the
assessed value of the school district and
collected as other taxes.

Sec. 11a. Where school Jb no pro
vided for by the annual meeting it shall
be the duty of the county superintend
ent to make and deliver to the county
clerk "an itemized estimate of the
amount of money necessary to be ex
pended during the ensuing year for
school purposes in that district. The
county cleric shall then levy such taxes
on tho taxable property of the district "

I have Berrja copy of the school laws
to each director with this section
marked PleaBe read It carefully. On
the blank "Certificate of School Tax
Levied" fill the blank with number of
dollars voted instead of the number of
mills.

Please notify me at once when you
hire a teacher.

In order that the annual report may
come to me on time at ns little trouble
and loss of time to the director as poai-Ib- le

I will be at the following places
on the dates stated, for tho purpose of
meeting the directors, looking over
their reports and administering the
oath :

Auburn, in niy olllce Tuesday, June
27.

Peru, Raines' hotel, Wednesday,
June 28.

Brownville.Ed Berlin's Btore, Thurs-
day, June 20.

NeraalHi, hotel, Friday, June 30.
Auburn, in ofiice, July l, 3, and

morning of the 1th.
Howe, bank buildlug, July 5.
Lrock, hotel. July 0.
Johnson, hotel, July 7.
Auburn, ofiice, July 8.
The Shurtleff school house, No. 71,

July 10.
Please do not fall to meet mo at one

of these places.
Please notify mo when a teacher is

contracted with.
Very Truly

Geo. D. OAituiNQTON, Ju.,
County Superintendent.

Subscribe for your papers at this of
flee.

Old oapersfor sale at this olllce

NEW ELECTION LAWS

It seems that regardless of whether
tho biennial oloction law is held to he
constitutional or uot, County Assedsor
Maxwell will hold his office for five
years, and County Commissioner Dooi
llttlo will buvo his term of office ex-

tended one year. Hereaftor county
commissioners will be elected for four
years. We take tho following from
Monday's Lincoln Evening News:

Deputy Attorney General Thompson
Saturday called attention to the fact
that, eveu if the biennial election laws
Is held to be unconstitutional, registers
of deeds, and county supervisors will
be permitted to hold over until Jun
uary, 1007, while county assessors will
have another year added to their terms
being elected In the fall of 1008 instead
of 1007. This result was obtained
through the passage of house rolls 315,
310t317, 318 by Itepresentatives Perry
and Wurnet. It is pointed out that
none of the officers touched In these
measures are constitutional offices, sb
that the defeat of the general bill will
not affect tho law extending these
terms. The fact that these supplei
montory bills were introduced is re-

garded as evidence that the framers
of the measure felt none too certain
as to the constitutionality of the at-

tempt to change the tenure of conBtls
tutionnl officers.

Another polut of view is lhat the
frumers of these supplementary meas-
ures had in view tho objects sought by
tho county officers' assDciation, which
was alleged to have a peculiarly strong
luterest in the adoption of a biennial
bill, The county commissioners weie
peculiarly active and the bills passed
will add considerable time to the
tenures of all supervisors and com-
missioners. It is pointed cut that this
plan of procedure would serve to make
assurance doubly sure as to the conn
'y officers, while tending to cast dis-
credit on the omnibus bill. The bill
which is now pending in the courts
made u clean sweep including rfglrters
of deeds, county assessors, and mem-
bers of county boards, so that In the
event it is held valid there will be
two laws providing for the holding of
a I elections of these officials on even
years and extending their terms.

H R. 810 provides that, in counties
not under tow'nshin orcanizutlnn. mmU
c unity comrni'saioner is to hold office
for four years, being elected at the gen-

eral elections held in eveu numbered
years.

II. R. 318 provides that county as-- ,

seBsors shall be elected at the general
election to be held in November, 1008
Instead of 1007, thus adding a year to
the terms of the ninety officials.

No Secret About It
It is no secret, that for Cuts, Burns,

Ulcers, Fever Sores, Sore Eves, Boils
etc , nothing Is so effective as Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. "It didn't take long to
cure a bad sore 1 had, and It is all (. K.
for sore eyes," writes D. L. Gregory, of
Hope, Tex. 25c at Keeling' drug
store.

Tllir --T- a r i r
IF"

lllllrSBBl TVT1w. T1

JLiinoolrv Denver
Dmuhu Helena
Chicago Butte
St.'jToHoph Salt JLmlce City
IvariBns City Portland
St. liouis and all San iTrnoiBco
PointH ISuhI and And 11 Points
Soutli "West

TKA.INS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS.-No-.

07 PussotiRer, diillyoxceptSun-tin- y,

for Teoumseli, Uontrlce,
Holdrcge and nil points west 0:48 a m

No. 98 PasHoagor, dally oxcoptSun-du- y,

for Nebraska City, Chicago
and all points north and cant 4 :0fl j in

No, 111 Local freight, dally except
Bandar, for Atchison and Inter.
inedlatA stations 0:16 p m

No. 112 Local freight, daily except
Monday, for Mebraslca Cliy and
Intermediate stations 1:40 a in

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

i hade marksDesigns
Copyrights 4c.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
qUICKIT BicwriAiii uur minium jrvu miciner an
Invention is proDSDiy paieHoma i;mmmunica.
tlons strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on I'atents
inntTrca. oiaest iisencr lor sticurmir Datenti.

I'Atnnta taken ttiroush Munn A Co. rcculvi.
tpeelal notice, without charge, In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. T.nrscst clr.
dilation of .any sclentlOo journal. Terms. 13 m
year: four months, L Sold byall newsdealers.
MUNN Co 3s'BredNew York

Branch Olllce. K If Bt, Washing c 1. C

STATE PAIR HEWS
At a meeting of the board of mans

agers on June 10th, President Mollor
notified tho board that he had appoint-
ed S. G. Uassett secretary, to nil the
vacancy occasioned by the death of
Hon. Robert V. Pumas, also that V.
O. Caley of Crolghion, Knox county,
had been appointed a member of the
state board to 011 vacancy.

Contracts have been signed for exs
hlbltion races during the fair with the
owner of the "Guideless Wonder,
Cute," a horse that without driver trots
against time and bus u record of 2:04;
on a mile track and 2:00 on a half
mile track; also the trotting steei,
"Sun Antonio Pete." This steer has
a half mile record of 2:30.

The fish exhibit by the State Fish
commission will again be an interest
ing feature at the State Fair, $250 00
having' been appropriated to pay tho
expenses of making euch exhibit.

The secretary's office of the State
Bourd of Agriculture bus been removed
from Brownvillo to Lincoln and now
occupies rooms on the first floor in
the capltol building where all interests
ed, and especially those in the state
fair and mutters pertaining to agrl
culture will be moat cordially welcome

Tbp loss of one so experienced and
efficient as the late secretary, Hon.
Robert . Furnas, is irreparable both
to the state and board of Agriculture,
and a serious handicap In the making
of the coming State Fair, but the
State Fair management will spare
neither time nor effort to carry out
the plans urmnged by the late secres
tary, and to this end invite iho action
and hearty of all well
wishers of the fair.

State fair dates are September 1st
to 8th.

For premium lists or other informa-
tion aadress S C. Bassett, Secretary,
Lincoln, Nebraska.

We will send the Advertiser, the
weekly Lincoln State Journal, the
Iowa Homestead, the Farm Gazette
and the Homeraaker, all one year for
only SI 50. The regular price of these
papers is 13.25.

Hugo Task
It was a huge task to uudertake the

cure of such a btd case of kidney dl
sease, as that of C. F. Collier, of Cbero
kee, la., but Electric Bitters did it He
writes: "My kidneys were so far gone
I could not sit on a chair without a
cushion; and suffered from dreadful
backache, headache, and debresslon.
In Electric Bitter, however, I found a
cure, and by them was restored to per
feet health. I recommend this great
touic medicine to all with weak kids
neys, liver or stomach . Guaranteed by
W W. Keeling druggist; price 50c.

W. (gj. Sanders
Justice of the Peace

NOTARY PUBLIC
Real Estate and

Insurance Agent

D. E. LITTRELL
Barber & Hairdresser

All work guaranteed to give satiss
satisfaction.

Shop in brick building, south of the
livery barn.

Your patronage is solicited.

.... JJ MBSHMBBaiBUaAIHlkAH n...KtsJLHttt AU- ttSE FAILS. PICough Syrup. Tastea Good. Use Ml
LeJ In time. Sola jt rirncffl.tn. IM"M M kif i lruTi I id is m i

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

&qjsroj
The 5 Minute Breakfast Food

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A IvAMB BACK? 7
' Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who rends the news-
papers is sure "to know or the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
I Kilmer's Swamp-- j

Root, the creat kid- -
IL iiey, liver and blad- -

- der remedy. j
fMi It is the great ined- -

ical triumph of the
nineteenth century ;

discovered after years..,
of scientific researptf'
by Dr. Kilmer, th
eminent kidney ami

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Uright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-
ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need, It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-
ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trou-
ble. When writing mention reading this
generous offer in this paper and scud your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamtou,
N. Y. The regular
fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

size bottles are Homo of S womp-Iloo-t.

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Binghamtou, N. Y., on
every bottle.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS

Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - - Nebraaka

THE NEW AND ENLARGED EDITION OF

WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
Excels In Voiabulsry which is tho most

UFCtiil In Hizoniul content. It is judiciously
Folectcil to exclude corruptions of wood
ijsimo, and to avoid nnlntolligiblo techni-
calities.

Excels In Arrangement, pivinjr words tlioir
correct alphabet icul jiimcs. Kncli word be-Ki-

a parugrapli and is readily causht by
tho eye.

Excels In Etymologies. Theeo aro complete
and Rolentlllo, mm embody tho best results
of philolojry. They aro not ecrimjwd or

Excels In Pronunciation which is indicated
by vesiicllinir wldi tliodlncritlcallv nuirkort
letters used in tho schoolboolcs, tho pounds
oi wmcu aro taught in iho public schools.

Excels in Definitions. They ate clear,
terso. yet complete, nnd nro irlvcn In tho
order in which the word hns acquired its
biiiiuch in meauinff. jMiuiy oi mo ticu-nltlo-

nro illustrated.
Excels In Its Appendix which is a packed

storehouse of usclul knowledge.
Excels as a Working Dictionary. No other

book embodies so mncli useful informat ion.
Is ho valuable nnd convenient for consul-tatlo- n,

or so iudisiHJiiKablo in the home,
study, school, or olllce.

The International has 2364
quarto pages with 5000 illus-
trations. 25,000 new words
and phrases have recently
been added under the super-
vision of W. T. Harris, Ph.D.,
LL.D., U. S. Commissioner of
Education.

LET USSEND VDII PRPP
"A Test in Pronunciation" which affords a

I.M.I I.I.JH MLVIIb VltUllll! D VlllUl'talnmont. Illustrated pamphlet also free,
U. & C. MKUHIAM CO., Springfield, Mass

f A FREE PATTERN
(your own selection) to eiery r.

Ouly 50 cents a year.

MAGAZINE
A LADIES' MAGAZINE.

fi.!ie.S.b5IU,,fulolor,d Pl: latest

Sub
scribe or, send y. lor latent copy.
Lady agents wanted. Send for terms.

Stylish, Reliable, Simple, e,

Economical and Absolutely
Perfect-Flttln- ir Paper Patterns.

CALL
Patterns

M s"ms AHowtd and Perforations show
the Bastho aid Sewing. Lines.

A?lYt?, ?Cd 15 ST!" ,eh-no- ne hlRher.1' ,h"?' So,d In ""''y every cityand town, or by mail from
THE McCAi.r. no

113.115-11- 7 West 31st St, NEW YORK.

Wai.fCAMPHELL, Pres. P. E, ALLEN. Vlce-l're- K.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, 35,000


